The London Trained Bands Mustered in Finsbury Fields
26 September 1643

The Red Regiment of the London Trained Bands (7 companies)
"was bang'd at Newbery & came into London on Thursday. Sep:28. 1643"
"say it recruited 1000"

Colonel: Thomas Atkins. Alderman
Captain-Lieutenant: George Mosse
Lieutenant-Colonel: Randall Mainwaring, Colonel of the Red Auxiliaries
Major: William Tucker
Captains: William Tomson
                Edward Hooker
                Lawrence Bromfield
                Richard Hunt "slayne at Newbery"

The White Regiment of the London Trained Bands (7 companies)
600 muskets 520 pikes about 70 officers

Colonel: Isaac Pennington
Captain-Lieutenant: Richard Verner
Lieutenant-Colonel: Thomas Chabmerlain, a merchant lives near London Hall
Major: Thomas Player, a hosier living on Fish St Hill
Captains: Christopher Whichcott, a merchant
                William Manby, Clerk of Leathersellers Hall
                Joseph Vaughan

The Yellow Regiment of the London Trained Bands (7 companies)
506 muskets 448 pikes about 70 officers

Colonel: Sir John Wollaston, Knight, Alderman
Captain-Lieutenant: John Brett, a Grocer silk painting colours
Lieutenant-Colonel: Ralph Harrison, Woollen draper in Watling St
Major: Richard Cuthbert, a woollen draper in Fleet St
Captains: Robert Tichborne, a Linen in Cheapside
                Walter Lee, a haberdasher in Ludgate
                William Hitchcock, a woollen draper living in Watling St
                (blank)

The Blue Regiment of the London Trained Bands (7 companies)
"It was the biggest Regimt of ye Trained Bands 1400 of them at Brainford Turnham green"
"This Regiment was not at this Muster, but came from Newbery. on Thursday September. 28."

Colonel: Thomas Adams
Captain-Lieutenant: Edward Cleggatt, Thames St
Lieutenant-Colonel: Francis West, a Silk man living in Bread St
Major: William Underwood, a Tobacco seller in Bucklersbury
Captains: Edward Bellamy, a Vintner at the Rest on Fleet Bridge
                John Booker, Registrar to the Comms in Bankruptcy
                George Dipford, a linen Draper against Bow Church
The Green Regiment of the London Trained Bands (6 companies)
503 muskets 297 pikes about 63 officers

Colonel: John Warner, Alderman
Captain-Lieutenant: Thomas Juxon "Slayne at Newbery"  
Lieutenant-Colonel: Matthew Foster, Vintner at The Ship
Major: Owen Roe, a Mercer in Cheapside
Captains: Matthew Shepherd, a Sugar baker (partner to Juxon)  
Francis Roe "Brother to Owen Roe"
Robert Mainwaring "hath a troope of horse besides"

The Orange Regiment of the London Trained Bands (6 companies)
630 muskets 408 pikes about 63 officers

Colonel: John Towse, Alderman, Grocer near Mercer's Chapel
Captain-Lieutenant: Boswell, a Tailor
Lieutenant-Colonel: Rowland Wilson, lives near Merchant Tailors Hall
Major: Nathanel Camfield, a Salesman against St Sepulchres
Captains: Thomas Gower, Holborn Company  
Richard Wollaston, a Woollen Draper Fleet St Company
Miles Petit, a Woollen Draper, Snow Hill & Sepulchres Company

The Tower Hamlets Regiment of Trained Bands (7 companies)
819 muskets 385 pikes 70 officers

Colonel: Francis Zachary
Captain-Lieutenant: (blank)
Lieutenant-Colonel: (blank)
Major: Abraham Woodroffe
Captains: Willoughby*
Robert Welding*
Robert Halcewed*
Leonard Leonards
Nathaniel Tilley

* One of these three officers was the Lieutenant Colonel.

The Westminster "Libertye" Regiment of Trained Bands (7 companies)
1084 muskets 854 pikes 80 officers

Colonel: Sir James Harington, Bt.
Captain-Lieutenant: (blank)
Lieutenant-Colonel: Hopton
Major: Taylor
Captains: Fauconberg
George Warren, a tailor in Sheere Lane
Walter Biggs
Thomas Constable
The Southwark Regiment of Trained Bands (9 companies)
868 Muskets     456 pikes     about 70 officers

Colonel:                  Hooker, a Stiller of strong waters in St Mary at Hill near Billingsgate
Lieutenant-Colonel:     Thomas Hudson, a skinner in Southwark
Major:                  John Harwick, a soap Boiler living in Southwark
Captains:              William Hobson, a grocer in Southwark
                        Daniel Sowton, a woodmonger in Southwark
                        James Hobland, a Dyer in St Oloves parish
                        George Snelling, a distiller of strong waters in St Oloves parish
                        John Thornton, a fell monger
                        Luke Bradley, a Woolstapler in Barnaby Street in St Oloves parish

The Green Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London (7 companies)
"Suppose the number be at most - 1200"

Colonel:                 Christopher Whichcott, a merchant, 2nd captain in Pennigton's Regiment

The White Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London (7 companies)
"Suppose it at most 1000"

The Yellow Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London (7 companies)
The Major's & 5th Captain's companies both mustered
112 muskets     30 pikes

Colonel:                 Tichbourne, Lt Colonel to (blank)

"The Three Regiments of Auxiliaries following
Red            (7 companies)
Blue    (7 companies)
Orange(7 companies)
did get home from Newbery on Thursday September 28th 1643
suppose they recruited each 1000"

The Regiment of London Dragoons (5 troops)
"There number was about - 500"

Ensignes of the Regiments in the rebellious City of London, National Army Museum Ms 6807-53

Christian Names of some officers have been added from various other sources.